the need for continued treatment
is
,till seen. The interest in
this
case lies to a great extent in the

ar was also satisfactory. She was con~
sistently speaking more slowly and
clearly. She played on the grounds in
group games.
With one first grader
she had difficulty at first.
When
asked to help the younger girl overcome some of her fear of other
children. Rose countered with,
'~ut she
. don't like me."

fact that this girl doubtless would
have become a t~~ stuttere~ had not
therapy prevented rather than corrected the s~tom, . which scareely made
its appearance.
1Nhat were some of
the important factors in this treatment?
The mother began to accept
her own rather than the
father's
evaluation of the girl,
thereby decreasing the
compensatory activity
whiCh resulted from a strong masculine
protest.
Tho teachers
oncouraged
her success in social contacts
as
vroll as in academic work;
this
incroased her feeli~ of adoquacy.
Th~
therapist gave the chil~ opportunity to speak freely of her intorests
and hor problems, accepting her and ut
the same time interproting
tor

She was told that the

little girl didn't understand how to
play with others: that fear, not dis~
like, was the cause of her behavior.
The counselor added,

"Jyhybe . you can't

do it. Maybe it is too hard. But you
are a good te~cher.
See how you are
teaching Francis to talk."
At the end of ten days both girls had
improved on the playground. As Rose's
difficul ties this year s cernod to como
toward tho end Df the noon recess, it
was decided to givo her D., rest.. period
of twonty minutes at this tilno.

ho,.

The

singled

out

of the group

which she experienced was
for
a
time a v~luable ~spect of ther~py
for a girl with so strong ~ feeling of inferiority, although recently
she has shown less and less dependence
on the therapist, the intervals be~veen visits being gradually increase~

The mother became morc ~nd merc ~pprc
cintive of tho help tho girl g~vc her
in the home.

Closing Remarks
At the close of a year's

baing

supervision

£'hicago G-roup
·A beginning class in the

fundamentals

of Ipdividual Psychology vms completed
in six weekly meetings.
li:Tofnbers of
this class are .- now

eligiblo

for our

Associate group.
The next
monthly
combined meetings for the Associate
and Central group members will present
a spoaker on "Semantics arid Its Rola-tion to Psychology, n Dr. Rudolf Drei-

ku.rs will talk on

nproblems of Neuro-

SIS," Dr • Nita Arnold on "Problems 0 f
Insa,ni ty," and Eloanor Redwin on 'Problem Chiltren. n

On December 12 a "Psychological Pt:1xzle"

was presented to the ·memoers.
Early
recollect ions t Gxperiences-. and dreams
of four individuals woro mixod togethor and then sorted out by the membors
to build up tho four sopar~te lifo

stories.
An advanced olass meets twico monthly
for the purpose of discussing
tho
WTitings of Alfred Adler. His various
books arc distributed amant the members. Acr\TG~l study wrts rrnde at tho
first meoting of what Adler had to say
on the SUbject of early rocollections.
Tho second meeting centered around 'tho

topic of the lifestylo, the n~xt
around the inferiority feeling.

one

Ja11U.D.,ry 9 ~s
what ·we
can do in-rog~rd to tho pP&sont war
situation. Several plans of practical
contributions woro discussed and morc
The general meeting on

devotod to tho discussion of

meotings ~re ~l~nncd, the results
which will bo reportod latBr.
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